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Term 4 Week 3  Wednesday 31 October 2018 
   

From Darkness to Light 
 

Week 3 
Friday 2 Nov  Kindergarten Orientation 9.15am  
Sunday 4 Nov  Picnic in the Park for Kinder 2019 

Week 4 
Tuesday 6 Nov  10.30am Remembrance Day Service 
Wednesday 7 Nov Film by the Coast Excursion 1/2S, 5/6B  
   & 5/6MD 
   7pm Film by the Coast (Anita’s Theatre) 
Friday 9 Nov  Kindergarten Orientation 9.15am  

Week 5 
Monday 12 Nov  7pm 150

th
 Anniversary Meeting 

Monday 12 Nov  Selective HS 2020 applications close 
Wednesday 14 Nov Special Religious Ed ‘Quizworks’ 
Wednesday 14 Nov 11am Volunteers’ Morning Tea (Library) 
Wednesday 14 Nov 2.30pm Semester 2 Awards Assembly 

Week 6 
Tuesday 20 Nov  7pm P&C Meeting (staffroom) 

Special dates for your diary  
Tuesday 4 Dec  Yr 7 2019 Orientation 
Wednesday 5 Dec K-2 Social - 5.30 - 6.45pm 
Monday 10 Dec  Bulli HS Presentation Evening 
Thursday 13 Dec  Year 6 Farewell (Yrs 5 & 6) 
Monday 17 Dec  Picnic Day 
Tuesday 18 Dec  Concert - BBQ 5pm, Concert 6.30pm 
Wednesday 19 Dec Talent Show 
Wednesday 19 Dec Last day of school year for students 

 

What’s overdue / due?  
Thursday 1 Nov  Film by the Coast Excursion note 
Thursday 8 Nov  Dance Program note 
Friday 9 Nov  Changes to Religious Education 2019 
Monday 12 Nov  Selective HS 2020 applications close 
Thursday 15 Nov  Scholastic Book Club Orders 
Monday 19 Nov  Vocal Ensemble applications 

 

 

Whole School Assemblies – 2018 
Wednesday 14 November 2.30pm Awards Assembly 
Wednesday 12 December 9.30am Presentation Assembly 
 

Welcome, Kindergarten 2019! 

Last Friday we welcomed our Kindergarten 2019 children 
and their parents. Lots of fun was had, new friends made 
and some little routines learnt. Thank you Mrs Turner, 
Mrs Cadorin, Mrs Hiscocks, Mrs Lateo and Mrs Pfister for 
organising this year’s orientation.  

Principal’s message 

This term, we welcome Mary Idziak as our new counsellor 
and thank Nikki Dalla Pozza for all her work over the years. 

 
Seacliff Year 5 Leadership Project 
Audrey, Jacob, Michael and Rebecca proudly presented their 
Multicultural Day project in Week 1. The Seacliff Year 5 
Leadership Project is supported by the Austinmer Thirroul 
Lions Club, with members passing on a $6000 cheque. Debbie 
Lowe, Director Educational Leadership, Wollongong North 
Network, was also in attendance and congratulated all the 
students on their projects and the development of their 
leadership skills. Congratulations to our Year 5 Leadership 
Team! 

 

 
Deadly Awards 
Jermaine and Nelson are the 
recipients of a Deadly Award, an 
initiative of the Northern Illawarra 
Aboriginal Education Consultative 
Group. Jermaine received his 
award for outstanding citizenship 
while Nelson’s was in recognition 
of his academic progress. 
Congratulations, Jermaine and 
Nelson! We are very proud of you both. 

 
SRC Jersey Day ‘Buy a Bale’ Fundraiser 

Our SRC fundraising event for Term 4 was a huge success, 
raising $900.20 for ‘Buy a Bale’ to support our farmers in 
times of drought. Thank you to our very generous 
community! (Class photos are on the website.) 

Enjoy your week!     

Rhonda Morton 
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'Buy a Bale' Jersey Day 
Wow! What a terrific way to begin Term 4. The Student 
Representative Council 'Buy a Bale' fundraiser was a terrific 
success with over $900 raised for Australian farmers. This 
money will purchase almost 10 large bales of hay and 
demonstrates the sense of community spirit that is at the core 
of Bulli Public School. Thank you to all the families who 
contributed to our generous donation. Well done, SRC! 
Another fantastic event!  

Remembrance Day Service 6 November 10.30am 
You may have noticed in our calendar that our Remembrance 
Day Service is being held on Tuesday 6 November. Mrs Morris 
is the coordinator of this service and as she works Monday – 
Wednesday and the event must be held before 11 November, 
it is being held on this date. The Service also provides our 
prospective school captains and vice-captains for 2019 with 
the opportunity to address the whole school. Children are 
welcome to bring flowers to lay at the base of the flag pole. 
Parents are also welcome to attend. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Awards Assembly 14 November – 2.30pm 
A special assembly has been organised to present Mathletics, 
Harmony Day, Southern stars, athletics and sporting awards. 
Parents are welcome to attend. 
 

General Reminders 
Uniform 
 School hats must be worn. Our rule is ‘Wear your school 

hat or play in the shade.’ Caps are not approved 
headwear. 

 Boys’ socks: grey (Monday – Thursday), white on Friday 

 Girl’s socks: white everyday 

 Black shoes (Monday to Thursday)  

 School jumpers only 
Pedestrian 
 The staff carpark is NOT to be used by students / parents 

for walking or parking (disabled parking is available) 

 Use the pedestrian crossing when crossing Haig Rd 

 Use the overhead bridge when crossing the Princes Hwy 

Selective High School 2020 
Applications for selective high school placement in Year 7 in 
2020 close on 12 November 2018. Applications are made at 
https://education.nsw.gov.au/public-schools/selective-high-
schools-and-opportunity-classes/year-7 
The Selective High School Placement Test is on Thursday 14 
March 2019.  An intention to apply letter and information 
about applying for Year 7 entry to selective high schools in 

2020 accompanied the newsletter issued in Week 1. Please 

ensure you return your expression of interest before applying 
so your child’s teacher can prepare the school’s information. 

What’s happening in … 3/4L?  

 

 

https://education.nsw.gov.au/public-schools/selective-high-schools-and-opportunity-classes/year-7
https://education.nsw.gov.au/public-schools/selective-high-schools-and-opportunity-classes/year-7
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Religious & Ethics Education for 2018 - Reminder 
At this time of the year we commence our planning for Special 
Religious Education (Scripture), Special Education in Ethics and 
non-attenders classes for 2019.  

At Bulli Public School, we offer Protestant and Catholic 
religious education for all students. If you wish to alter your 
child’s current status, either to opt in or out of Special 
Religious Education, please inform the office in writing by 
Friday 9 November. 

If your child is currently listed to attend Special Education in 
Ethics, please be advised that teachers are currently being 
organised for 2019 by our new coordinator, Nadia who is 
taking over from Sally. Thank you, Sally for all your work over 
the past years; we are very grateful. 

If we are able to conduct an Ethics program for your child’s 
grade in 2019, students who have already withdrawn from 
Religious Education but are not listed to attend Ethics will be 
given the option to attend. If your child has not been given 
this option, they will receive a letter. Kindergarten 2019 
parents will receive information at the commencement of the 
2019 school year if a teacher is available. 

Please be advised that in accordance with the Department’s 
Procedures, students who do not attend either Religious 
Education or Ethics are not to receive academic instruction or 
complete formal school activities during this time. They are to 
be supervised by teachers and are permitted to read or 
complete individual study including homework. 

Ethics 2019 – a message from the Coordinator 
Are you interested in facilitating an ethics class in 2019? 
Classes are held on Wednesdays for 1/2hr at 11:20am and 
11.50am, and generally a 12 month commitment is required. 
Full training and lesson plans are provided. We currently need 
teachers for Years 3, 5 & 6 in 2019. However, if you're 
interested in teaching other years, still get in touch as 
availability of current parent volunteers can change. Text 
Nadia on 0414 667 233 and we can arrange a time to have a 
chat about what's involved.  
 

Parenting Insights from Michael Grose 
‘How to stop your children from swearing’ from Michael 

Grose has been sent on our Skoolbag App and added to the 

Parenting Insights News Story on our website. Articles 

from Parenting Insights are also displayed in our community 

window and in a folder in the foyer. The School subscribes 

to these articles for the wellbeing of our community. 

 
150th Anniversary – School Song - reminder 
As part of our 150

th
 Anniversary celebrations for 2019, we 

would love to introduce a new school song. (Perhaps you 
didn’t know we had an old one.) If you have some ideas for 
the content of the song or would like to pen two verses and a 
chorus, please send them into the office before the end of 
term. You don’t need to able to write music, we have lots of 
composers at hand. 

 

Scholastic Book Club Orders 
Please return all Scholastic book club order by Thursday 15 
November.  Lately we have received some orders with no 
name or incorrect money, please check all details are filled 
out correctly before returning the order.  You can also order 
online using LOOP. 

 

Illawarra junior vocal ensemble auditions for 2019  
The Illawarra Junior Vocal Ensemble is an exciting opportunity 
for Public School students in Years 3 – 6 to excel in vocal 
performance. 

Students (Years 3-6) will be selected by audition. Successful 
students will represent the Illawarra with a variety of 
performances throughout the school year. In 2018, students 
performed at Southern Stars, Spring Into Corrimal, The 
Festival of Choral Music at the Opera House and The Kiama 
Festival of Choirs. Students will feature on the Morning Show 
with Nick Rheinberger on ABC Illawarra. Later this year, The 
Illawarra Junior Vocal Ensemble will be performing at 
Shellharbour Carols by Candlelight and the Wollongong City 
Council Lighting of the Tree. 

The Ensemble is co-ordinated by Sonia Milgate (Pleasant 
Heights Public School), Lynda Murphy (Corrimal East Public 
School), Kate Whitworth (Minnamurra Public School) and 
Bede Darcey (Principal of Corrimal East Public School). 

Rehearsals at Corrimal East Public School on Thursdays from 
4-5pm during term. 

The participation cost for students is $30 per term. 

If you are interested, please go to the following website for 
the audition application: 

Audition Process: 
Download the audition piece from the following 
link: https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1JDQf7HFhx
Nbczqu9Pw3cdeUzsgBnMr10?fbclid=IwAR2LGVBbCGPzKszxL
HpurljVTNlKmNladJM_NHO9Npgf1suF1Lz4CFjOZZk and 
upload your audition as an unlisted YouTube video.  

https://tinyurl.com/IJVE2019auditions 

If offered a position, students must commit to their position 
by Monday 3 December, 2018. 

Applications are due by Monday 19 November, 2018. 

For further information, please contact Sonia Milgate 
on sonia.milgate@det.nsw.edu.au 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1JDQf7HFhxNbczqu9Pw3cdeUzsgBnMr10?fbclid=IwAR2LGVBbCGPzKszxLHpurljVTNlKmNladJM_NHO9Npgf1suF1Lz4CFjOZZk
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1JDQf7HFhxNbczqu9Pw3cdeUzsgBnMr10?fbclid=IwAR2LGVBbCGPzKszxLHpurljVTNlKmNladJM_NHO9Npgf1suF1Lz4CFjOZZk
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1JDQf7HFhxNbczqu9Pw3cdeUzsgBnMr10?fbclid=IwAR2LGVBbCGPzKszxLHpurljVTNlKmNladJM_NHO9Npgf1suF1Lz4CFjOZZk
https://tinyurl.com/IJVE2019auditions
mailto:sonia.milgate@det.nsw.edu.au
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Friendly Kids Friendly Classrooms 
The social skill for home discussion this fortnight is… 

 

GIVING AND RECEIVING COMPLIMENTS 
Good mates look for the good things about others. 

 

Giving Compliments 
Do’s 
* Look for anything about another person that you genuinely like 
or appreciate. 
* Look in their eyes and smile. 
* Tell them what you like about them. 

Don’ts 
* Don’t give a compliment that isn’t true. 
* Don’t give too many compliments. 
 

Receiving Compliments 
Do’s 
* Wait till the person finishes giving you the compliment. 
* Look in their eyes and smile. 
* Say “thank you” and perhaps add an interesting positive 
comment (e.g. Thank you – I’ve worked hard on it.) 

Don’ts 
* Don’t laugh or say something silly. 
* Don’t look away. 
* Don’y say something which suggests they’re wrong. (e.g. “No, 
it’s not one of my best efforts”) 

 

 
 
 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
 
The Lions Club of Woonona     
World Festival of Magic Show 
FREE ENTRY 
Entry is free to all children, parents/carers and anyone 
wanting to enjoy the show. 
Date    Friday, 16 November 2018 
Show Time Choices  11:00 am, or 4:00 pm or 6:30 pm 
Location   Woonona Bulli RSL Auditorium 

                
 

 

 
 
 

 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjZsZjDra_eAhUIWCsKHXcRDioQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://aevee.es/alternativas-educativas-fiestas-infantiles/&psig=AOvVaw17A1y6cB3pzvjT7fGQ6bsx&ust=1541029010801959
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